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,God lias scaled bhis own people ivitli the lioly Spirit of promise.
God'ls word is the production of God's .Holy Spirit. It is equally
true thathis worki is also.

W'liy should it be thouglit a thing incredible that the iloly Spirit
is active as tlie efficient agent of mnan's salvation? Hie nioved. upon
the face of the waters an(l formeul creatioli. Shall the.greater work
of salvation be effectedl without him ? An armi ahnuiglity ivas neces-
sary to inake atonenient frsnadto bigna eerlasting right-
eousness formraii. Wîlit not require an aliighity arm to apply the
atonement, and to inake tlue death of the Son of God effèctual,
"ltlat of those whicli his.1atherhad given hiim none should lie lost?"
God's-word is a precious treasure, but it is preciolis because the Spirit
opens our understandingrs thiat we nay understand the seriptures.
WUihont the Spirit the wvord wotild lie a decul .lettcrý, as it realty is to
Ihous-ands iho -have it in thieir bands. Gyod honors bis word by
aeeconipaiyï ig it with h is S pi rit. lIt is the Spirit that makes it sharp
aru.1two-edgyed. Withiout it the word nithiercuits uer pierces. If the,
-voriciharn been standing tiot quite 6001>years, as some say, then
nearly hiaif tluat time it '%Vas witiiout the written word; yet doubttess;
many thousands (1f hope niany millions) wvent te glory -*without the
word. The Spirit miade direct revelations to, their souls, and pointed
them throitgh a long vista to an expected Saviour. Do 1, then,
iake void the word? God forbid 1 Yea, 1l establish the word. lIt

is becauise the Spirit of Ood sustains it, that it is more stable than
hecaven and earth. To conclude, rny brother, show me thy faitli
wrotught by tlie word, and 1 will show tliee nuy faitth wrought by the
Spirit thro.ugh the word.

W lipn i began 1 meant te, write a short epistie, somewhat explana-
tory of your paragraph respecting me. .I've lengthened it out. Be
it so. TÉake it, and let it go for what it is worth. Perhaps you mnay
lîcar froin me again, upon other points.

Dear brother, the above contains some hasty effusions on some
points iii whvli we diflèr. 1 have not even eopied theni ; yet 1 be-
lieie 1 will venture to Jet themn go for what they are wortb, either into,
your old or newv publication. Yen have t.he advantage of mnost nien
in point of style ; but if ariy discussion should take place between.
us, 1 hiope it will be witli a sole viewv te elicit truth, and îlot for*
niastery. I hope aise it %vill, be accompanied by prayer and a lioly
tenJl)er.

Yours affcctionately,
ROBER.T B. SEIMPLE.

,12ristîans oufght to lie particularly on !fheir guard against tain-
ppig ini any (legree with, the Woerd cf God. WIe should neyer

i'brg-el, tliat whein' wve arc explaining any expression of Seripture,
ive arc treating of what are the very words of the FIoly Ghost, as
iluceh as if they had beeui spoken to us by a awoice ftom heaven.
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